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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFI THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., FIFRST MONTH, 1893.

GLIMPSE 0F THE DAWN.

Faint voices float upon the breeze,
Through waving grass and sighing trees,
To fill the world with prophtcies
0f changes to he horn.

The disconternt in rural life,
The growing wail of city strife,
Are both with deepest meanings rife,
Prophetic of the morn.

The State ideal wiIl only be
When men with one accordance see
The oneness of humanity,
In pleasure and in pain.

Oh, haste the day when through the world
States into war shall not he hurled,
And over ail shall he unfurled
A flag wiihout a stain!1
-ilf'ron H. Good-wbzi, i Twýcn/îic/z Cen-
tzîry.

WAR.

ESSAY IZEAD B TO'OMAs BOYCE AT THE
PHILANTHROPlc SESSION AT COLD-

SI'REANI ON CHRISTMAS
DAY, 1892.

What better subject could be chosen,
and especially at this season of the year,
to review and seriously consider than
that of war.

It is flot the spiritual, but the human
warfare that I amn now gonig to deal
with, perhaps I might more truly terrn
it inbuman warl'are, the warfare which
contending hunianity wage one against
the other, devoting their utmost tact
and energy to the destruction of fellow
lives, each side striving to obtain the
victory over the other at any cost.

Let us ask the questions :
i. Is war in accordance with our

Christian religion ?"
2. Is war just and lawful and right ?

3. Is ivar a benefit to mankind and
the w'orld at large V'

Mhen we cousider theni a moment
and the misery, sufferings and pri-vations
caused by war, what a truly hideous
monster it becomes in our eyes, and
howv elbe could we conclude to answer
the above queustions than by a decided
negative.

There %,ýas a period when wvar 'vas
looked upon by almnost ail as being
quite righit and proper, but that period,
let us hope, is gradually but surely
passing away. We btill find the views
and ideas concerning ivar are, as with
ail other public topics, mnany and varied.

'l'lie Newv Testamient is a book that
says a great deal about war, and if each
one were to study it and make up their
mind from that source, I do flot think
any overthrowing arguments would be
broughit to bear upon the question,
either in regard to its being in accord-
ance with the Divine wvill, or to its.
being lawful and just in the eyes of
God.

The late lamented and much es-
teemed John Bright once said: ."lIf we,
may presume to ask ourselves, What,
in the eyes of our Supreme Ruler, is
the greatest crime his creatures com-
mit? I think we may almost, with a cer-
tainty, conclude that it is the crime of
wvar."

Some oîîe has described war as the
"Sum of ail] vilianies." We know it

has been the direct cause of such suf-
fering and misery, bloodshed and
slaughter, that no tongue or pen can
describe. Large tracts of fertile flour-
ishing country laid waste, noble cities
devastated, homes destroyed, niothers
widowed, and children orphaned, fam-
ily circles broken up, aIl under the
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YOUNG FRLENDS' REVIEW.

baneful and blighting influences of
cruel war.

Can any one, in thue f.ice of these
stern facts, bring forward one substan-
tial and convincing argument in favor
of wvar being a benefit to the world ?
How is it that Christian nations have
become involved in so rnany wars when,
undeniably, it is at variance with their
professions of faith. Probably the
reason that %var hias been so induiged
in up to the present tirne, is because
sufficiently deep thought and close
inquiry has neyer been given it. The
pomp and circumstances of ivar hias
been interwoven into our thoughts and
associations siuce our earliest recol-
lections, we have become accus-
torned ii the accounts of batties
fought and great victories wvon, soldiers
and armed troops rnoving around
amongst us; therefore they have ail be-
corne familiar objects in our minds.
Vie have not paused to consfder
whether these things should be or not.
We have acquiesced in thein as we do
in the rising of the sun, with no other
idea than that it is a part of the ordin-
ery processes of the world.

Want of enquiry hias been the means
,by which long continued practices have
-obtained the general conc~urrence of the
world, and by which they have con-
linued to degrade it, long after the
few who have enquired into their
nature have discovered them to be evil.
Through this same cause wvas the slave
trade so long allowed to exist in this
land of hunuanity, but, when men
were induced to- take it into consider-
ation, it was abhorred and finally
abolished.

So let us hope it may be the case
with war.

Lt is an observant fact that the world
is gradually getting its eyes opened to
the sinful enormities of war, and when
they do they must find that their-
previous conclusions regarding its just-
ness and lawfulness were based upon
no evidence capable of proof.

It is nearly nineteen hundred years
since men first adopted this religion,

the sacred birth, of whose founder a:ud
head we celebrate on this day, and wvhorn
we are pleased to designate as the

PRINCE 0F PEACE.
Lt wvas announced as a religion which

wvas intended to bring Peace on earth
and good will among men, and yet
after all these years the peace on earth
bias not corne, and the good will arnong
men is only partial and occasionally
exhibited. Arnongst nations we flnd
little trace of it, though centuries have
passed away since that royal proclani .
ation issued froni the throats of the
lierald angels, and floated softly away
on the niidnight air, across the plains
of Bethlehem.

Dr. Adam Clarke tells us that war is
as contrary to the spirit of Christianity
as nuurder.

In the Book of Exodus, xx. chap.,
xiii. verse, we flnd God's word wrîtten :
" Thou shaît not kili." '1hese words
formning the sixth one of the ten corn-
mandinents which hie gave to the
children of men by the hand of luis
servant Moses, graven on tables of
stone.

Pure Christianity is undoubtedly the
only true remedy for war, and by the
signs of our tinues, let us hope we may
be fully justified in believing that ad-
vancement is certainly being made in
the world to, that end, slowly, no doubt,
but nevertheless surely. Individually
we may not be able to do rnuch, we
think, tu put away these maiuy evils
which we have amongst us, and which
muust be wholly and totally eradicated
before ail nations, and people shall be
united in one holy and loving brother-
hood, but let us not forget that whatso-
ever we do in a right spirit, be it ever
s0 little, will be acceptable in the eyes
of God, our Maker.

Let us each, therefore, do our ut-
rnost to heip along that blessed and
giorious tirne of which tlue Propluet
fsaiah writes in the 4th verse of 2nd
chap., when hie tells us : 1'They shall
beat their swords into plough shares,
and their spears inti pruning hooks ;
nations shahl not lift up sword against
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nations, neither shall tliey learn %var
any niore.>'

GOD IS LOVE

Rend by Edgar M. Z.- vitz at the Philantlîroffic Ses-
sio of Friends' Firçt.d.t) School, at Colds,îreanî, on
Chîristmas Day, 1892.
In the beginning was Love, the source of the

wurld,
And of ail things that are ; and the mighty

sustainer of ail.
Byits power the planets are held on their or.

bits unerriag,
And the mnyriad worids are suspended in limit-

less space
13y it oo are the species of earth reproduced in

succession
After their kinct , hfom the animalculre up to

man.
In its own image and essence Love made man;
And gave itself to be the main-spring of ail

action,
And whiie miea are ruled by its beneficent in-

fluence
Flarmony reigus supreme, like music ia harp.

string,: ;
But in time man lest this impress or~ bis

Creator,
And with it bis peace, and joy, and honor and

p.ondne-, ;
And grating discord into the harraony came,
And ail was wrangliag like front harpstrings

broken or slackened.
But Love so loved the world that it sent its in-

fluence down,
That ail might receive it and be transfotmned to

ils nature,
And thus regain possession of life everlastiig;
For Love is the only thing that endureth for-

ever ;
Love, and the thiags it endows wiîh its owa

endless life.
Creeds and beliefs, and grand cerenioniai

pamps
Rites and rimuais, foilowed ever s0 ciosely,
Are outweighed by the gift of a cup of cold

water, through Love,
To a straDger ia need. Pure religion is

prnmpted by Love,It visits the w'dlows and orDhans, and soothes
their afflictioni,

It ciothes the naked, and feeds the huagry snd
poor,

It tends the sick, 3nd comforts tbe loue and
forsaken,

It blossoms ia generous thoughts and fruits in
good deeds.

The first and the chiefest commandaient to
aien is «6to love,"

And the second is like unto it and repeats it,
"to love,"

And the essence of ail the commandaients is
summed up in "«love."

If we love our brother how shall we steai bis
goods?

flow speak to hiai falsely, or of hinm uDjustly,
unkindly ?

How shall we take bis life, on the public
g' hlows,

On the field of hloody war, or in somae lane
wnod ?

How shal vie chain bina and make him out
slave for lite

Beciuse bis skia bas a diffitrent hue from ours?
Or because bis rtligion is worse or better than

ours
H-ow shall we make hiai recant, or bura at the

stake ?
Love easvieth not, and is kind, and thinktth no

evil.
It wvas purely love that jesits came to reveai:
It was this that made bis life-course wortby to

fo)inlw
This that nmade hiai for al? miea a worlby ex-

ample.
This above ail things he taught as the sun>-

n/uz4Ifl m
The supreme gift ; and the greatest thing ta

covet.
"Love your enemier," banish hatred and

eavy,
Did he not teach ta the ebldren of aien when

PWamng thern ?
Pwup thy sword, my kinigdom is not of this

word : "
"'This is niy body," be says ta judas Iscauiot,
Meaning the love that niinistered ta the ha-

trayer.
And when nailed ta the cross it was love that

caused hlm
To plead f ir bis enemies, saying "O0 Father;

foi give theai."
This love was the life-blood be shed fiant

Caivary's mount.
'Tis the anly power thgt can ever redeena the

world,
Reden it and save it wsth an cverlasting sal-

vation.
Lo! it is better ta lase our life than our love
Better a few brief years ta miss, tlian eternity.
"G3d is love" and if -zue have retained the

impress
\Vith which we were endowed vie shahl ha also

love;
And neyer a thought af envy would lodge in

our miads,
And neyer a plan of hate would be fashioned

there,
But each would esteema another as good as

theaiselvec,,
Since aIl are sprung fiaont the common fountain

of love.
Love is Gad ; mot tbe sel6ith love of the world,
But love that loves aur enemies as ourselves;
Lave that carrnes corfcrn ta aIl that feels;
Love that thinks no evil or ilI of aay ;
Love that epýaks no word ta wound a brother;
Love tha. does no deed ta injure another ;
That Love ihat fruited rich in the life of Jesus,
And said withia hlm, " I am the Way, and

the Life."
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1 amn the resurrectioD," «"I and the Father

are one."
And now, 0 Love; thosi essence of Good,

and of Gndq
And of ail tbings worthy nnd fair in earth

and in beaven,
We veil our mortai eyes at tby awfui approacli,
Lest ive. like Paul of old, be srnitten witb

blindness-
We veil our mortai eyes that we niay see,
WVith the spirits ktn, thy comeiiness and

beauty,
'Tii! we grow enrimored of tbee, and lote our-

selves
In thy ineffable presence. O bappy condition!
'Tis heaven itseif !-for Love bas the biessed

key,
And Love alone, that opens the portais of

heaven.

AT HOME AGTAIN.

We arrived safély hoin on Fourth-
day, 2Sth uit., and feel truiy grateful
in review of twenrv weeks absence
with tlie many changes of climate and
living in rnany ways different from
the quite home life, yet without. the
slightest accident or at. bours' mckness.
N.'r wvas it owiimg to the miucbi leisure,
for it it wouid nojt sounid aniiss to
the read r 1 couid state that in the
ime we calied and visited at i5o

priv'atu homes, attended 126 meetings;
ticketed for trains 8o times and rode
by rail o%,,r 6oco miles, and a> for niy-
self seldorn feit weary, and 1 have
longb since -irown stron.! in the belief
that life is :nuchi happier iin wearing
out than in rusting out. Suîely there
is work for ail if we can but flnd our
proper field, and no honest labourer
will be unrewarded As 1 advance in
lufe and le-arn more of triith as revealed
to my owvn mind through the circum-
stanices of my life and the demands of
duty upon me for others, the more
thankful do I feel that I am a Friezd,
for ivhile tbere aie many other beliefs
yet the number is growving rapidly who
are more than willing to endorse our
simple faith-a faith that requires no
interposition of the laws of nature, no
unreasonable or cruel things of man
to atone for wrongb, but that the child
born 'and Son given to every human
sou] must le found as its Saviour.

If this profession was but cas ried'
out in tbe liver of ail who bear our
narne, vie wouid find a place in tue
%%orld's history, sccond to no otlier as
inceting the dernands of our age, for
ive find. traditioni and I'immology fast
giving roorn to life and practice that
bears evidcnce of amn applied Christi-
anity, and yt-t tU,e demnand ib by no
mneans lessened for earnest wvorkers to
acceierate the inovernent Our desirp
i., that none wiIl be fuund c.arcless and
luke warmsî to the great needs of su
ciety as we find them to-day.

W\e shail ever hear in mmid the
niany new and pleasanf acquintances
formed during our recent trip, and feel
truly grateful for the helping lîearts
and hands that served so veil to add
to thse pleasur -and profit of the labour.

WXhile ive ceuld readily see iii sume
lucalities and homes, a lack uf that
real life and interest essential to the
growth of reiigioms knowiedge, yet ive
trust that tie timie may corne that e% en
thie.se may awaken to the fact that If
there is to, be found and enjoyed a cor-
responding resuit in the hgbher 111e
there must he that attention given that
would correspond at. least to that he-
stowed upon the farm and stock, for
even these aie found at Limies to stand
in the way.

-But -,.e would not judge unkindly,
and only feel that if this should corne(
to the eyes of any with wvhoni it may
find a place they may entertain it kind-
iy at least, but to others ]et the wvriter
be flot judged harshly but rather charge
it to bis undue zeal for the wel.fare of
humanity.

ISAAC WILSON.
Bloomfield, ist MO 2nd, 1893.

JNDIAN AFFAIRS.

E«'-,ay rend by Arlerra Ctitier at the Phiiitlirolpi.
session ini Friends' F. .D. Schooi, at Coldstrearn, on
Christmas Day, 1892.

Our subject for to day is broad and
deep, and of the numierous sub-topics
only a few can be chosen owing to, our
limite I time. One of these, ",Ou r
Treatment of the Indians," is of no
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Iittie importance; it is a branch of
work which to-day needs the earnest
thoughit of intelligent niinds. Are the
Indians of our ]and tre.ited as fellow
citizens, dealt wlrh fairly and honestlyi

Let us trace the pro-iress of their
standing, ini the estimnate ot the wvhite
race for the past 400 years and thien
judge if they are yet placed on equality
with us ; or if not, why not i

'l'ie first small colony Of 38 Englisli
mnen settled on the coast of Virginia in
1607, a strange people in a strange
]and, unprotected and with a very
limited supply of provision. lIt wvas
rior uuhuînan that the neighiboriîîg
Indians, not accustomied ro the whites,
should think tliem intruders and strive
to defend the land given them by the
bhand of God, and whicli was being un
nmercifully takeni fromi tlîem by these
new corners. Peace, .however, wvas
sclon made, and soon after the whiteb
were only roo glad to depend on the
kindness of the Indians for their food.

Presents were sometimes bestowed
upon individual Indians for some act of
charity, or to restore peace, but no
'recompense wvas offered for the laud
taken or corn gathered.

Ail the petty wars were caused by
the Indiaîîs defend ng their own fromi
the robbing foreigners.

Up to the year 1682 we find the
Jndians being driven off their farms
like cattle, forced to beave home and
ail, and seek shelter where best they
c.,uld. Wm. Penn now applies for
land in America and is granted
Penusybvania. " The object of this
enterj.ise was to afford an asyluin for
the good and oppressed of every na-
tion, and to found an empire wh'ere
the pure and peaceful p inciples of
Chrîstianity might be carried out i i
practice.»

How faithfulby this is doue whien lie
hoîîestby buys of the Indians their
lands:- treating thern as hie v-~uld those
,of hi-, ow! race. We can see how
quickly that spark of fellow-feeling and
hrotherly love iu the Indian's breast is
kindled and he returuîs kindness by

VDS' RýEVIEW. 5
peace ind t riendliness. Thus we see
an elevation in the minds of the whites
- -they have risen froîn that savage and
cruel :tate, aîid taught to insiruct
rather than bccjrîi their colored brothers.

In Canada at the present date the
Indians have the&r territorieà of land,
granted themi by the Government of
the Dominion. Individuial Indians own
farms, which they cultivate, and raise
the saine sort of produce as the w~hite
farmner, and it is oi a guod quality gen.
erally. Sohiools, under the instruction
of wvhite teachiers niostly, are scattered
throughi the districts, whiere Indiani
children are educated. Some Indians
go into business, and those having
property quitlificationb are nitied to a
vote.

This transformation of character,
which lias taken place in su short a

ie in these Iiidh s, through the
civiliin intluenc-?s brought to bear un
them, gives hopeful augury of their
further advauiceni.-it uîxder like man-
agement, combining as it does fairness
and perseveance ivith kiadness and
patience.

We can See that both the whites and
Indians have been raised from thieir
cruel, war like life to one more peace-
fui, filled withi love and fellowv feeling.
Let us JI strive then to attain and lielp
raise others tu that state of ýsweet obe-
dience ro our Divine Master.

YE OLD NIAGARA.

For tie VUL.\<, iî.,<R îi.

A de-criptioli or Ni.ig.ra %xLIS c (ittCii ii 01<1 Style:
lîh uyf7 hr lI llly acksou, while reý,i(Iùig :uuuug
tile Seiicca Iiidi.îîi', as le, trîrli several other youung
Illet), %VerC 'elt Otut l'y l'Iil.siLICIIPIL X'eal t eai u
tuachi thcni agriculture rromn 1798 tu 18oo.

Eî.îzè.ý H. ftm...

And it came to pass on the mnorrow
that we passed over the river (even the
great river Niagara) in o the dominion
uf the grei king, wajicli is called in
the vernacular toné ue, Conada. . And
the brethren wvenî. on their way, but 1
journeyed on the other bide of the river
toward the north, and the country wvas
beautiful and well favored, and l-ad
many goodly dwellings therein, and Io!
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about mid-day, 1 camne to a certain for-
tification nigh unto the brook Chippa-
way, and 1 went into a certain inn and
did eat bread, because I %vas an liun-
gred.I

Now there wvas a miracle nigli unto
this place, and it wvas the wonderful
work of Him wvbo created the heaven's
and the earth, the seas and the toun-
taint, of 'vater.

And it wvas in my heart to go and be-
hold the miracle, and I went and
looked. and saNv the waters of the river,
even the great ri-er Niagara, falling
down ninety and two cubits, and 1
descended the mountain as though it
were down by the side of a wall to the
wvaters below the cataract, and the
rocks were rnighty to behold.

Now, there wvas an island in the
midst of the river, and part of the catar-
act was on this side of the island, and
part on that side, and 1 walked under
the rocks and the waters poured down
exceedingly, and there was a great
mist went up and wvatered the face of
the earth round about, and it looked
like.a cloud, and I saw a rain-bowv in
the cloud,, and the rushing of the
waters were migbty and caused a great
wind underneath the cataract, and it
blew the mist upon me like small rain
and wvet me exceedingly, and the noise
thereof ivas indeed as the sound of
many waters.

Now, wvhen I behield these things I
wvas like one astonished, ànd I mused
thereon and said in my heart, -'the
baud that made thein is divine."

Ye waters that corne fromi afar, with
many a curée round huis and moun-
tains, perpetually rolling dowvn this
rnighty cataract and steadily pressing
towards the unfathomable deep, are
emblematical of the wisdorn and ex-
cellency of the great Author of Creation.
Ye lofty craggy rocks that surround
me, and have sustained the blast of
many a thousand years, yet remain as
monuments of the dignity and powver
of your Supreme Arc hitect, and de-
clare that He that made you lives for
ever and ever.

And thou arching bowv that orna-
ments yon rising cloud, ecboes the
language of praise to H-im, who, with
tincloudei majesry, presides over al
bis works aisd displays bais wisdon ih
flxing tbee in t1iy appointed place.
And it came to pass after 1 had rnused
on all these thiings that I went ul>
from the river by the same way wvhitber
I went down, and the country round
about wvas beautiful -and fruitful, and
every green thing did flourisbà because
of the mist that wvent up from the
dashing of the waters, and distilled as
small ramn upon them, and I returned
by the same way whichi I came, and

dged at a certain inn that night.

I3ETHESDA MONDAY EVENING
PRAYE R-,MEEI?,rNrG MAY

2> 1892.

Mr. Groves. jer. xviii, 1-4. It is
always interesting to watch a skilled
workman at his craft, and often spirit-
ual lessons may be learnt by those on
the look-out for them. 1 have fre-
quently taken my friends to " the pot-
ter's bouse " in Bristol, and beheld this
v( ry scene reproduced, for, wvhiie i1) 50

many other trades modes of working
have been completely altered, to, this
very day tbree things, in this country,
no less than in the East, continue to
be used just as mentioned here, - tbe
lump of dlay, out of wvhich the vessel is
to be fashioned, -the 'vheel or revolv-
ing table, -and the band of the potter,
-the finger and thumb, or iu some
cases, piece of stick for the sbaping.
Very great care bas to be exe-cised iii
the preparation of the dlay. Somne of
it may be gor close at band, but other
portions corne from. a long distance,
over the sea often, but there is one
point comimon to 2?i, each ingredient
must be reduced to the fineEt powder
possible, grinding and repeated siftings
being carried on to secure this end.
The need for ail this labor was made
ahuudantiy evident on the occasion of
My last visit.

The potter was at work on a jug.I
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watched himn as lie formied ail thr; lower
part successfully whien, just as hie wvas
proceedirig to build it up to a goodly
iieight, a morsel of grit, so small that
the eye could hardly detect it. came
under bis thumb and, acting exactly
like a chisel, in a moment cut off the
whole neck of the jug as cleanlya~s pos-
sible. "The vessel that he mnade of
clay wvas niarred in the hand of the
poiter." But hie did flot, as is often the
case, throw it on the ground as useless.
It could neyer be a jug, but by sorne
care and fashioning a fairly creditable
basin was produced,-"1 he nmade it
again another vess2l, as it seemed good
to the potter to make it.'

As 1 watched, it seemed to, me a
striking illustration of that other mar-
ring wvhich often happens in spiritual
mnatters. Just as the first purpose of
the potter was defeated by the pres-
ence of that tiny speck of grit, s0,
speaking after the manner of nmen, that
wvhich it Nvas in the Lord«s nîind to do
with orne or another of Ris servants hias
been set aside by something evil arna-
logous to it, a niorsel of self-will, pride,
no matter v'hat, flot wholly subdued to

is hand. When God appeared to
MNoses in the burning bush (Ex. iii)
and bade him go to the deliverance of
his people how reluctant he was,-the
grit of lack of faith, or wvbatever else,
ivas there, resolved flot to yield, and in
the end Aaron had to share the honor
,and glory intended alonte for bis
brother Again wve sec it wvhen
(Nun-bers xx) just a littie arrogance and
self-assertion once more marred the
vessel, curtailing its goodily capacities,
and the glorious privilege of leading the
people intç' the promnised land was
poured into another more prepared to
hold it. Howv srnall tlie grit eemns to
us, but how solertn a rerninder we
have in it of what sin is in God's sigbt,
-what man calis a trie is neyer such
wvith Hum!

But though the marred vessel fell
short the Heavenly Potter did not cast
it aside. Moses might not, as the
triumpharnt leader of his people, cnter

Canaan, but the long and faithful toil
of thie'wildern- ss journey was flot for-
gotten, and fr. ni the top of the mount
(Numbers xxxiv) Jehovah gave him to
behold the land, north, soutb, east and
West, perhaps more completely than if
bis feet-had trodden its actual soil.

Have flot we too known what sorrow
and loss this littie particle of evil is
capable of working? We bave been
glad and Nvilling to, labor for the Lord,
and it may be have done*so for z long
time happiiy, and then the tiny grt lias
corne in,-we bave been ready to work
stili, but it must be in our oivn way,
îîot just in Ris, and the marring bas
surely followed. Or perhaps a sphere
of service ba-P at some time opened be-
fore~ us for which we believed that God
bad fitted us, when, just as we thought
to step in, everything has cbanged and
we bave scen the work taken out of our
bands and given into those of another.
But the grit iii this case bias flot been
sin on our part,-possibly a breakdown
in bealth or sortie such matter, but
none, tbe less as regards our cherishied
plans a final marrîng. Is ail service
forever shut from us ? Ahi, wbat con-
fort there is in tbose words, " So he
made it again antiher vessel. ' Thanks
be to the Lzýrd, if we are truly His and
Ris blessed finger bas touched us,
wbatever the miarring may be, or how-
ever caused, even by our fauilt, if wie
will but subrnit to Ris band He will
make each one P. precious vessel to
bold precioub uuings, though it may
flot be so sba.pely in form or so capaci-
ous as was once promised

-Sel'c/ed by M. .

T'he liquor traffic exists in this coun-
try to-day only by the sufferance of the
membership of the Christian churches.
Tbey are the masters of tbe situation so
far as the abolition of the traific is con
cerne-d. Wben they say '- Go,> it will
go. ______

"The sandal tree peifume.q, when riven, the
axe that laid it low;

Let mani who hopes to be forgiven. forgive,
and bless bis foe."
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Pelham Half.Vearly M\'eeting meets
in Lobo on the i ith and j 2th of 2nd
mo. Norwich Monthly Meeting at
sanie place on the ioth. Meetings of
Ministers; and Eiders on the ioth.
Friends ccmiing by train will be met
at Komoka on the 9tb.

We bad expected to be able this
month to announce the nanies of the
prize winners in the essay competition
of last year. The decision bas been
left to tbree compçtent and impartial
judges-one living in Toron to, one iii
New York City, and the third in Balti-
mure. We have nu doubt but that we
will be able to niake the announce-
ment next mcnth, and that the final
result wiJl be fair and impartial. The

prizes will be forwarded ta the success-
tul writers soon alter the annaunce-
ment is made.

There seenis ta be no wish amaong
our list of readers to Sec the YOUN(l
FpR-ENDS' RL;viLe% drop aut of exist-
ence. On the other band we are re-
ceiving by every mail indications that
it inay I ,?ve a long and prosperous
course before it. One gift Of $30 cash,
and others of less value, ta the publish-
ers, are indications to us that sucli a
paper is needed in Our Society, and
wvil be .,us/ained. Let the good wvork
go on We hope ta re-enter every sub-
scriber's nanie in aur buoks for 1893,
and the indications are that wve are
likely to make niany new friends. Now
is the time for our Friends ta pu:,11 the
canvass for a larger constituency. By
renewing, at ance our subscribers of last
year ivill lose no numbers, as we send
this issue ta aIl. Enlarg± aur field
and we wiIl guarantee a better paper.
W~e believe that not one of its readers
can afford ta drap the RuvîEw fram
his ar ber list of papers for the coming
year.

We want ai aur old su,4scribers ta
RENEWV, and, in additian, one /hoztsand
NENVT szibscribers. This will be an easy
inatter ta accamplisb if eac/i one does a
i//le. IlMany hands mrake easy work."
Let those who have be..a in the habit
of sending us large clubs endeav(.r ta
make theni stili larger for 1893, and
in neighhorhaoods where but one ar
twa capies are taken it will be an easy
matter ta procure a ga-d sized club).
Remember the YOUNG FRIENDS' RE-
V7IEW is but 50cen/lsper copy'ayear.

Our ternis are 50 cents per capy a
year; 25 cents for six months. For
every club of (8) eight yearly subscrib-
ers wve give an extra copy to the sender
of club.

\Ve prefer remittancer, far subscrip-
tians ta came by P'ost Office orders,
and express orders, mnade payable at
London, Ont., or by registered letter.
Address-S. P. Zavitz, 'Coldstream,
Ontario, Canada.
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The " YOUNG FRilENI)S' REVIENV i
wvas started 7)y young people of our
Society jor the young peoý.- of out
Society. WVe feit that our religious
organization liad not yet fulfilled its
svhole mission, lhad flot yet corne to
-the limiits of its usefulness, but believed
that it mig-ht be stili doing a great,
necessary and important wvork in assist-
in-. the advancement of humanity to
wards more light, liberty and love. WVe
believed tliat ouir Society wvas richly
aind especially endowved. by God, in-
directly throughi inheritance and direct-
Iy throughi imniediate revel-tion with
divine truthis and principles that oughit
to remain while the earth lasts They
flot only ozit but they wlIi. WVe are
magnanrious enough to think that
not ai the light is con fined in our owvn
.Society, and when that is extinguished
ail will b-ý darkness. No !Other
societies, more faithful to their sacred
trust than we, will continue the good
wvork tilt earth becomes like heaven it-
self. But, Friends of to day, are we
willing to let our Society become ex-
tinct, its work cease, and itî Iighit go
,out ? Are we willing to shine by the
borrowed Iighit of our faithful ancestors,
however illustrinus they may have been,
and to let the high. and holy principles
for wluich they suffered persecution,
irnprisonmient, and the stake, be lost
sighit of?

The inception of TUiE YOUNG
FRIENDs' REVIEW was the answer of a
few of us. W~e saw in its past history
that our Society ivas flot oniy flot ad-
vancirig, but flot even holding its own
in both numnbers and influence. We
looked about for a remiedy. A young
people's paper that woulat cail into
e:<ercise and developm<ent the talents
of the rising generation suggested it-
self. Hence the YOUNG FizuJ!NDS'
]rFviiE.v. [t has been running now for
six years and a-half, duririg which time
it lias carried comrfort and consolation
to many a lonely home ; it hias ca'me
wvith words of encouragement to niany
a despondent heart ; it hias stirred up
by way of rememibrance many a care-

Iess nîind that was fast forgetting the
faith of 'ts childhood days ; it lias re
vived, in many a heart, the desire to
chec.k the decay in our r-eligious body
and to renew the walls of our Zion.
and make our Society feit for good as
in its palmy days. '1'nî. Ri.-viL%%, lhas
induced many of the younger ones to
write, thus aiding themr to discover the
reasons for the faith that is in them,
and making them more able to main-
tain our principles in ail emnergencies,
and dissemninate thieni over the world.

And now, dear Friends, are not
these things worthy of your h arty sup-
port. It is a serious question with the
editors whetiîer we shial be enabled to
mnaintain TlHE REVIENv or flot With-
out a wvider support and encouragement
ly the Society wc cannot. %Ve had
hoped and ecpected tlîat by this time
wve miiglt enlarge it thereby increasing
its usefulness. Last year wve wvent be-
yovid our rneani in endeavoring to
reach the desired enlargeraent for a fewv
months. So it is to-day not a question
of enlargement, but of maintaining.

XVç appeal to ahl who desire to see
"TuE YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW " a

permanient thing to neglect not the
time of opportunity. Are the majority
of our members willing to permit the
earnest endeavor and worthy projects
put forth in behiaif of our Society to
starve, to die, for the want of a little
support and encouragement ? We be-
lievc. they are flot if they understand
the situation, and this we have en-
deavored honestly to lay before themi.

Dear Friend, a little thougyhtfulness
and a little prompt action just now,
prompted by thy present kindly and
generous feelings may help to sustain
and even advance Ti'IIE REvIrEw%, and
through it may lielp to s-stain and
even advance the Society.

There are 215,00( saloons in the
UJnited States and 164,000 publie
sehools. The people pay $80,000,000
yearly to support the schools and $1,-
474,000,000 to support the saloons.
More nxeans and rnoney to debauch
than to edacate, the youth of the land.
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NEW VEAR RESOLVES.

\Vhen taking up the last number of
the YOUNG FRIE NDS' RrtviEw my eye
was caught and mind arrested, as neyer
before, by the head Uine of c.ommnand,
IlNeglect not the gift that is in.-th ee,'
and thinking of the young Friends of
to*day, the question came. 'Are we?"
and quioker upon that came thc indi-
vidual questior, striking hume, "Ain
1 ?» an-d then as 1 read the editorial
appeal to the younger ones, 1 felt, as far
as I was concerned at least, it shouId
flot go unanswered, but let one of my
New Vear resolves be to add my mite
of "mind and matter" toward the sup-
port of that project wvhich is so essen
tially in our own sphere.

And wilt flot other young Friends
join me in this ? 1Nany there are, 'I
knowv, who could better than 1 portray
their thoughts upon its pages ; have
they too, like myself, been thoughtless
(not to use a harsher term, for there be
sins of oission as weli as commission),
and thoughi fot totally indifferent to its
success, too Iukewarm to afford encc'ur--
agemeit ; putting off "tili a more con-
venient season" ourselves, leaving for
other shoulders to bear the burden "in
the heat of the day," and for us the
profit and pleasure accruing therefr. i
for our own enjoyment "lin the cool of
the evening."

Let it be s0 no 1 -nger, tho' tlhe.zri//
mnay be almost imiperceotible-not be
of a kind calculated to win faine as a
writer. .We know there is a I'diversity
of gifts,> and if it be but the one of
appreciation, tell it out ; those faith fui
laborers would be glad to know their
labors approved. And to whomi have
the standard bearers of to day to Iook
but to us, the younger generation ; and
if we neglect the littie duties, how shahl
we be fitted to fill the highier duties
hater on?

\Ve have a concern for the welbeing
of our Society, 1 arn sure of that ; and
50 it is our privilege, nay, distinctly our
rigl'it, to lend our aid to this IýEviEwV,
started for us, and should be rnaintained

by us. Perhaps ive have flot stopped
to think that whcî: the pillars of the
church fali if there be flot others of
seasoned timber to slip in ilheir places
the whole structure wvîhl totter and lay
iii ruins about the hieads of the unfaith-
fui ones.

L.et us then be up and doin'r," and
amiong other New Vear resohuitions,
decide in this direction :To begin
anewv to 44improve our talents," tho'
they be but few and of uncertairi value;
for it is one of our greatest blessings
that we mczy repent and "-begin again'
at any time, no iratter how indifferent
we have grown, nor how far away
fromn tue fohd wve nay have wandered,
our Father waits to welcome us anid
wipe away the stain. As every day is a
new beginning, wiiîh its opportunities
for good, 50 is eachi year in a larger
sense, witiî its .blended joys and sor-
rows, seeming to offer still greater in-
ducements, as with rcenew'ed vigor we
hope to mnake a better record and
retract past errors.

Shah] ive then, young Friends, having
bec-n co id/crs in the past, be co-wtorkeers
in the tuture ? with true repentance,
awakening to the fact of our negligence
.- pledgae ourselves with renewc d earn-
nestness to be mindful of the "gift that
is within us," and make the gracious
neîv year jusi: dawvning a happy one to
al, as we surely want it to be, and
eniblenmatic of the time to corne, Mhen

"In the joy and light of a fairer worid,
LI-'11 let us ' begin again.'

Byberry, Pa. A. C.

'IHOUGHTS ON ALFRED
TE~NNYSON

Thou hast crost tbe bar; tby undrest soul
Unfettered and free fromn ýarib s control
To the baseless deep lets folly roi].

What cati richeç and tities or honors make
For the sout redeemned for Jesus' sakce
But bard coid rocks wbere biilows break?

Thou hast crost tbe bar to the open sea
To the beundiless endless etcrnity ;
0 gifted one ; is it weII with tbee ?

The caltwas cIear, the rollirig tide
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Came full and deep from the other side,
Calm un the eut face the billows ride.

Bickwith the swell of resistless love
Silent, yet swiftly, the waters move
As angels are walching thy cource above.

A light on the billows we might trace
As broke o'er thy soul the perfect grace
And skill of thy pilot when face to lace.

No moaning bat, no fragile foam,
But'tby quick response to the order "IlCime !"
Then the Father's ýmile and the "Welcnme

Home" - M.F.

JOHN GREEN LEA F VH ITTIER.

THE IEMORY 0F THE POItT HONOREI)
AT AMESBURV, ÏMASS.

Amesbury, Mass., Dec. i 7-h
inemnory of the poet, *john G'reenleaf
XVhittier was honored here to day.
This is the anniversary of his birth,
and according to a custoni of niany
years' standing the day was observed
with appropriate exercises. Many peo-
pie [romn out of town attended, and
arnong thern were wvrittrs of national
reputation, ail admnirers of the great
patriot and poet. ie ex:-rcx-ies were
conducted in the opera house, which
wvas crowded to tlie doors. Orations
w'ere delivered, sketches of the imet s
life and selections [roin bis writin gs
were réead. The leading feature of the
event was the reading by Prof. J. WV.
Churchill, of Andover, of the following'
original poemis, written in honor of the
great poet for the occasion :
On beavenly ramparts loud and clear,
Sbrill, shrill and sweet, and earthward bcunding,
Glad salutations to their peer

To-day the trumpets should be sounding.

In many a wide and winding chord
Such music once before tbey blew

Whea he, the trurapet of the Lord,
Arxswercd the Lord's breath

through hini.

bum,

blowing

To-day. through interspace of night,
Undying dawn and vernal forces,
Mailed in a wbiteness more than light,
Ile sings, hie sprinçrs to song's far sources.

Oh, mxighty as the battie blast,
And soft as wings in summer stealing,

A izreat song on the outer vast
\Vhat wrordrous strains he flow is pealing.

-Henzry Prescoit Spof'ord.

l'John Greenlenf Whittier, a citizen of
Atnerbury,"

A single, noble, unpretending! maxn,
Who buiît bis life upon his Maker's plan
That man that God intended hie .-houlcl be
He was. and is, O, men of, Amnesbury.
Witb him you shared the Funshine and free air,
I-is townsmen-honorable naine to bear,
1-lis memnory with you best of lif must blend
To every one of you he wasi a friend;
The heart that thiobbed to bis. more nobly

be!its ;
Grand should the manhood be that walks ?out

streets.
-Lucy LacoPz.

Gone to thy Heavenly Father's test,
The flowers of Eden round thee bl'owing
And on thy ears the murmurs blest

0f Siloams' waters softly flowing;
Beneath that tree of life which gives

To aIl thse earth its healing leaves.
In the white robe of axgels clad

And wandering by thit sacred river,
Wbose streams of holiness make elad,

The city of our God forever.
-Robert Purvis.

For the heavenly birthday of John Greentea
Whittier,

Thou gracious dead, that last year wast s0
alive,

Howv shili I sing thy worth to written line,
1-igher than most men's highest, and divine

With heaven's own blessed wisdom, tbou
didst strive

To make men happy, equal, gond and free;
To aid the toiling, conifort and distrest ;
And we, thy friends, were we flot doubly-

blest,
Instructed of God's love, through knowing

thee ?
-Lods.e Cizandiler Iloitlloii.

There were L)rcseI)t ex-Senator J.
W. Paterson, INew Hampshire; Rev.
W. J. Tucker, Andover; Rev. Geo.
L. Richmond, Geo. F. Babhitt, C. C.
Cooper, Jamnes Cairns, J. IH. Little, G.
W. Christie and W. B. Flanders, of
Haverhili; J. F. Spaulding, of Salis-
bury; the selectm-en of M'errirnac, the
selectimen of Anesbury; Mayor Bur
cham, of laverhill.- Mayor Gurney,

f Newburyport, and the selectracri of
Satlisbury. -Exzalge.

fl4e ask, ozir clieb --aisers especialy,
anzd ozir indivjidzzal readers evcrywzhcre,
(o assist uis i zzzcrcaszngW our nzzzzber
of suibscribers to Mie Yoiing 17?rien'ds'
Reviewv for 1893. ow is the lime t-
heg,>izi.
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CHILI)REN iN DERSTAND
PEACE.

Ext ract 8,al 1nt i .si ?i at ia the Phii.tîlîm uisi

Scs-,ioti IL Coicisîreant oit Clittistilits Dav, t892.

Dear Sir,-While visiting one of our
infant sohools a few days since, 1 en-
*quired of the teacher il lie had any idea
of what the bilîdren think about 'var,
He significantly replied that I nuiglit
-question his sobool and icarni the views
of bis scholars for myseif. I comi-
menced:

IlAs I w~as coining hiere this morning,
1 Sav, on the Street below, a large brick
.building, of somewhiat singular appear-
ance; everything aboat it appeared
.neat and in order; tbe blinds were ail
closed and a higbi fence surrounded it.
-Cari any of you tell me what building
that wvas?

,"That's the Quaker M\,eeting House,"
said a half dozen litt'e fellows in the
saine breatlî.

IBut is there not a prettier naine
for thern than thatF"

Yes," said one, Il they are called
]<'rýiends."

But wliy are they called I"riends ?

"Because they wofl't figlit?"
"Why notP
"Because they know better,*tBut howv caine they to know better?':
'i hey lcarned it ini the Bible."
Ves, but inany people read the

B3ible and yet fighit. 1)0 you know
that whien armies and fleets ieet to
butcher each other, thev have minis.
ters on eacb; side to pray for success in
their ;vork ?"

I' know it, but 'tis because thiey
don't know any b)etter."

bIt is nor," said anotlier, Ilbecause
they don*t know any better, but be-
-cause they w(>u3' do better."

"But does tie Bible say that it i
wrong to figlit ?)

4It says what iiicans the !sane,
Love your enemies.'»

Said anôither, Il It says in thie fiftb
clialter of M.\attbiew, ' Blessed are the
iieaceînakers, for tbey shaîl be called
the children of God.' "

"But who are the peaceiakeys ?'
SAI! Whio try to unake everybody

love eachi other."
"B ut ;vby are they called the chil-

dren of God ?t

IlBecause God loves tbein as a
father does his childreîî

Said anotber, IlBecause tbey- love
wbat H-e loves t>

Onie little flaxen haired, rosy-chieeked,
fello'v Sai(, IlMy fatber is a captain,
and he says 1 shahl be a soldier ; but if
1 arn, 1 neyer wvill kilt anybody ; I
should rathetr be killed.»

"lBut bow fine a tbing to hiave a red
coat, and cap and sword, and be lion-
ored as captains are !

The boy listened for a moment, and
tben said, "i 1 an't lielp that ; I %wou!d
rather be sbot than kilI anybody ; for
God says, 'TIhou shaît flot kilt,' and if
we- bre~ak I-lis commandinents, He will
punisli us.'t

Reader, are you a teacher or a par-
ent, beware howv you train up your
cbiîdren. Teachi them wvhile youngo
that they are to love everybudy as thiey
do theniselves. If parents and teacb-
ers wv. wîd do their duty, and show their
cbildren wvbat war realîy is. tbeir chil-
dren would hate it. aiîd give up their
childisli weapons and disband their
little coinpanies, It is lîigh time for
Christians to look at this subject, and
cease fro n training their sons to be
loyers of wvar.

HU LIA I- HOAGIS NARZRATIVE

ii itdigtcr:i jiournali of iati îîoî,iî tsi.

1 enclose a copy of an old nianuscript
wvhich wvas found ainong faniily papers
hast winter. On the back. was ;vrittexî,
"TFranscribed for Mary i3riggs, by a near
friend,Seconid înontli 23rd, 1923." The-
owner hiad been wondering and asking
about thc Hoag, fainîily,but had receîved
no definite informi.ationi before the corn-
ing of the InIzelz,,feizeer anzd journal of
EFihmonthb 27. Several Friends to
wvhom %ve sbowved the old paper hiave
been înuch interested in it,and as'ked tue
why I did flot send it to you I was
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not sure that it would be of use to you,
but it certainilyhbas a historical value, and
perhaps the fact that Young people took
part in our meetings rnucbi more as a
matter of course in the first quarter of
this century than they have more recent-
ly, is worth consideration. N-. M.

Olriey, 'Maryland.

FIULIJ.0\IO(;'S NARRItIVI.
1 joined in niemberslîip wvith friends

in the eigbteentb year of ny age, by the
marne of Huldali Case, and i)elieved iy-
self called to the work of the ministry
hefore 1 wvas received a nember ; but
pleading that for an excuse fromi tirne t
time, I did flot feel great condeminationi
therefore; but sfil keptcovenanted Lo be
more given up., if called upon %vlic-n a
miember. And whien that urne was fui-
filled I found that miy mmid 'vas deeply
inipressed, but stili pleading for sorne
greater evidence, wvhicli %vas niercifully
condescended to in the way i hat I asked.
But O, the clistress thiat 1 felt for break-
îng my covenant no tor-gue cari exprcss!
'Phen, rernewing my covenant, the Lord
was pleased to favor me next meeting in
breaking forth in a fev wvords, to the
pearce and humbling of niy ciwn miind,
and the satisfaction of niy friends.
W'hen twenty years of age 1 joined in
marriage vith J oselbF Hoau in the State
of Newv York, wbo bad also appeared in
publick a few times.

Our daughter Phebe, whicti was OUI.
eldest cbild, wvas a very exenmplary child,
and in the thirteentb year of ber age
shie came forthi in the work of the min-
istry, and was a faithful laborer; and
whben seventeen years of age sbe joined
iii marriage witbi Valentine Meader; lie
likewise was Young in the ministry.
They wvere both einient therein: and
she finished hier course the ist of the
Seventh month, i8i6. Departed in
great sweetness. evincing us that she
liad done bier day's work in the day
time.

Nathan, our second child, appeared
in publick in the eleventh year 0f his
age. He and his sister above mention-

ed both appeared in onè day. 14e grew
up exemplary, his gift bas been ý,c-
kniowledged(a-lso bis sister's and brothier-
in-Jaw's above nmeîtioned iii tbe baie
year). Iii the twventy fourth year of biis
age lie joined in niarriage with Abigail
Rolison 'vho since bas appeared in the
sane way.

Martlia, third cbild, appeared iii the
saîniý lne in tbe twelftb year of lier age,
and continues thereiîî. In tie twenty-
tlîird year of lier ag e sbie %vaq married to,
Ezra Meader: lie also was called to
tbe wvork of tle ministry.

Our dauglîter Hannah appeared once
wvlien ten y2ars of age. Slie bias lately
told that she let in sonie discourage-
nieîits and concludled she would get
tlîrougbl the wvorld somne oll/wr way, but
found no peace for satisfaction until
she g ave up) thereunto again. In the
twenty-second year of lier age she joined
iii marriage withi Ezra Batfey bie s a.
steady Friend.

ElIizabetbi, our fiftlî clîild, grev Uip
ste.îdy, and inilie twentietli' year of
bier age shie joined in marriage witb
James 'laY9r, wvlo waq a pronising
youing miinister ,sue joined ini iii the
labhour.

Our daugbiter Jeniima, Mien seven-
teeîi years o f age, wvas nîarried to D avid
Knowles, 'vbo lias appeared in publick.

And )ur son Josepli, whlo is sixteen
years of age lias also appeared iii the
sanie way for about a year. Tbeir tes-
timonies appear to be satisfactory to
their frieîîds. Our youngest son Liuîd-
ley is eigbt years of age.

Nowv 1 bave given tbee a short ac-
courit of my farnily.

HULDAi- HOAG

SOWING THE SEED.

i'here is tue natural and also tlie
spiritual, and in sowing or planting
seed in the natural way we are mostly
careful to select the best, so that wve
nîay reap tliat which is the best of the
kind plarxted, and this care should be
practiced ;vith more vigilance if pos-
sible in planting in tbe spiritual king-
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dom, for as wve s0w so shall we reap.
Hence the necessity of hîaving in our
spiritual mind a seed or principle that
will of its nature produce good actions
and lead us into pleasantness and
peace. It seems that as this good
or heavenly nature 'is practiced that it
becomies our delight more and more to
ýcorne under its influence, at the same
time giving us an assurance that ail
will be well with us when done. iNith
this earthly tabernacle.

I think it is closely connected to the
kingdom of heaven and the littie leaven
~which a womnan took and hid in three
nheasuires of meal until the wvhole was
leavened or made of the same nature;-
eand also to the kingdom of heaven,
Nvhich is likened unito a grain of mus-
tard seed, wvhich is the smallest of ail
seeds, but grows to be the largest of ail
'herbs. According to this the «kingdoni
of heaven is a growth wvhich mnust be
experienced in each individual who
would enjoy this heavenly state, from
which it would seemn that heaven is a
state of happiness to be experienced
rather than a material place to go to ;
.for God is a spirit, and they 'vho wor-
ship Aim mnust wvorship Hini in spirit
and ini truth. It seerns then that God
is not miaterial at ail, but altogether
spiritual, but the spiritual controls the
natural, so the spirit of (Jod controls
hais wvhole creation in the giory of His
rnighit, and as He is love and ilhey wvho
dwell or live in love dwell in Hlm and
H-e in them, so ail that are under
his divine love to live and act throughi
its Fower are in unity with Him, and
have a reliance thereby that ail will
be eventually wvell with them. Then
wvhich will or oughit we to choose to
sow in the garden of our heart or
mmid or soul. Let us choose the
,good and be happy.

WIA. TYSON.
Hankinson, Richland Co., N. Dak.,

Il rMO. 27, 1892.

The astronomers at the Paris Observatory
are already maaking preparatioxis for the ob-
servation of the expected total eclipse of the
sun ini April next.

THE BISHOP 0F DURHAM ON
INTERNATIONAL PEACE.

(E1-xtract frot,, a charge to his cicrgy 1
If we believe the Gospel to be what

it caims to be, the fellowship of na-
tions is included in its promised vic-
tories. ''le final issue may be remote,
but the belief that universal peace lies
in the counsel of God for mankind will
influence our present conduct. In this
respect the language of the prophets
and of the Apocalypse expresses the
truth which is involved in the incarna-
tion. And now at length we can see,
in a long retrospect, that in spite of
checks and delays the whole movement
of 1ife is towvards a féderation of civilized
nations, preparatory to the civilization
and fcederation of ail.. ....
Now we are reaching out to a change,
through wvhich the nations of Western
Europe will, as I believe, be united in
a close federation, and continue to
bring all the resources %\hich they have
gathered through their history to the
service of the race. M- e understand
and acknowledge as tiever before that
nations nio less than men and classes,
ln spite of ail the disturbances of selfish
ambition, must suifer together and re-
joice together ; that each nation has its
unique endowmnent and establishes its
greatness by the fuifilment of its mis-
sion ; that each is debtor to ail alike
by what it lias received and by what it
owes ; that the end for whicli we look
will then be reached when the king; of
the earth, with a common devotion,
hring their glory into the city of God.
I knoiv the difficulties which stand in
the way of such a confederation, the
temptations of pride and rivalry
which distrac-t popular feeling, the in-
hieritance of past errors and crimes
which pcrplexes the policy of statesmen,
But if Christendom is filled with one
desire, I cannot but believe that GoC,
wvil1 fulfil the purpose which He in-
spires. .. .... It is said that
the discipline which cornes through
military service, and the sacrifices
which are required for a campaign,
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bring vigor to nations not unworthy of
the price; and that the sufferings of
war are preferable to the torpor of
cowardly and selfish indulgence. But
torpor is not peace. Peace calls for
sacrifices as great as war, and offers
.fields for equal heroism. Peace de-
.mands courage of body and soul for
the accomplishment ot its works and
kindles enthusiasm by the prospect of
new victories. Perhaps our social evils
are still unvanquished because we have
not yet approached them with forces
marshailed on a comprehensive plan,
and stirred by the ardor of a common
service. The very fact that the fulfil-
ment of Christian dity .is described
under martial images helps us to feel
that the conflict with evil offers scope
for every virtue which ennobles war.
A patient analysis of the qualities which
win our admiration in the soldier shows
that the horrors of active service are
not required for their development.

It is said again, that if we substiute
arbitration for war, arbitration may
miscarry. It is enough to reply that
ve have no security that an appeal to
arms will establish a just claim. There
is, indeed, no more reason to suppose
that right as right will triumph in war
than in a wager of battle. Moreover,
in a national controversy the question
of right is rarely of easy decision. It
is certainly not likely to be decided
justly, by "the crude, cold, cruel arbi-
trament " of war. And when once the
contest is begun our own experience
will tell us that we think more of the
establishment of our own will than of
the de'ermination of the merits of the
controversy. We pray for victory and
not for the victory of righteousness. If
justice is indeed the supreme aim of
those who engage in a national dispute,
the most imperfect tribunal, which has
to give its decision in the face of the
vorld after open discussion, is more

likely to secure it than contending
armies. Even our own recent history
teaches us that there are losses which
after a time come to be regarded with
greater satisfaction than successes which

simply witness to
Friends' Reviewt).

stiength.-From

WORLD S FAIR NOTES.

The Anerican flag now floats from
the Administration building at Jackson
Park to signify that the World s Fair
buildings and grounds are in the pos-
session of the United States govern-
ment. Vice-President Morton accept-
ed them on behalf of the government
on Dedication day, but actual posses-
sion was not taken until Director-Gen-
eral Davis, the chief government
World's Fair officiai, moved into his
offices in the Administration building.
The raising of the stars and stripes
signaled that event.

All of the World's Fair offices except
two or three, are now renmoved to Jack-
son Park, and those will soon follow.
For nearly two years the offices have
beei in the Rand-McNally building in
the centre of the city. Now, however,
the work of preparation of the great
Fair bas reached a stage requiring it to
be carried on in the buildings which
are to contain the exhibits. All of
these buildings are now pratically fin-
ished and ready for the installation of
exhibits. Most of the work remaining
to be done on the buildings is cf a
decorative nature and cai be carried
on and completed without interfering
with the p acing of exhibits.

In the Administration building, with
Director-General Davis, are the offices
of the departments of Foreign Affairs
and Publicity and Promotion. The
chiefs of the various exhibit depart-
ments-agriculture, electricity, mines,
transportation, etc.-have their offices
respectively in the great department
buildings.

The installation of exhibits has al-
ready begun, but lias not yet progressed
far. Soon, however, the interior of
each one of the buildings will be the
scene of great activity. The author-
aies are determined to have ail exhibits
mn place at the opening of the Fair, and
manifestly this cannot be accomplished
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if exhibitors are allowed tu be dilatory.
It îvill flot do t t permit the great mass
of exhibitors to defer installing their
týxhibits until April, amd accordingiy
suite and foreign commissions and indi-
viduai exhibitors will be required to be
prompt. E"xhibitors who are dilatory
beyond a certain point îvill lose their
space and be barred out.

THACKERAY OLN IIAPPINES8.

For i-y own part .1 kiiow of nothing
more contpniptibie, unmaiî]y or u-
womanly and cravenl than the ever-
lastingy sighing for liappiness. Those
who have the înost of it think the
least about it. But iii the thinking
about and doing their duty happinesb
comies-hecause the heart; and miîîd
are occupied '-vith earîuest thouglit that
touches at a thousand pointi the beàu-
tiful and sublime realiûies of the unii-
verse ! The hieart and mind are
brought-and reverentiy be it said-
in contact svithi the creator aixd ru er
and fatiier of ail the perfect bliss.
Agyair, with leisure ; it is a very pleas-
ant garment to look at, but a very bad
one to wear. The ruin of thoubands
-aye miilions-may be traced to it.

What a woman, with, a wilI can do
is told in> the story of an enterprising
Western girl. Alone in the world,
ail] that w8S left her frou bier father's
possessions wvas a horse and carniage.
Instead of sellirig out and despairing

shie drove down to the depot the next
rnorningy and hiung out bier card for
passengers. In admiration for her
pluck the patronage soon increased
beyond the capacity of the old rig, and
aile flow ruas a wiiole livery estab-
hishment.

Ilambura is said to have the worst
'vater and the best beer of any city on
earth. For the moral, observe the
rea-uit when choiera struck Haraburg.

There are about 2,500,000 boys and
girls attached to the United Kiugdom
Bands of Hope,

aHAPPAQIJA MOUNTAIN INSTITUTE.
A oading School for both sexes tinder the

care of Purchase Quarterly iMeeting. The
present building is new and much onlargcd.
and liae perfect sanitnry arrangemients, excel-
lent corp,. of instructurs, br.ad course of 8tudy.
Prepares for colleze. Ilealthlully aud pleasant-
ly located, near thA 1-iarliem I. R Quie hour
froin New York City. For catalog'ue îad par-
ticulars. adctresq 0.ME . Co.xA. M
Pria . Chappaqun, N. Y.

A. t IlNI», I NG flt SCilî Il FIC 1 I1O S.

PLAIN FIELD, - NEW JERSEY.
lltis j-. a sClect biolle-.iclionl where ecdi plîpil je.

treated ta, L. llieiîller u4 tilt Prt.î.i.,tntîly and
Ibrongbî intir the iiltienice or refined bo(itte cuilture,
.4ittu.ted in the Ileasant and hcaltlbful ciîy of 11ti'auield,
with lat-gv grutiltt.d 1n .1, guodl~ ttsnn lle
Ibuildlings; ire brick, heated hy stetttî and ligltted by

ea-. *l'e iiimi of ti, ,.Iliuul i: to prepare ,ttidents for
the Sw1;%arthutore C uIllge, ur an) other i-uleg tIàcý inay
desire t0 ctter. and t0 furnislî a good bsi tI±s eca-
tiui. WC~ ciidcat% t tu. detu vp vur jitilsl- Illentally,
inorally ad plîys;ically s;o as to produce the best restilts.

We desire to develoî. intelligent, uspriglit, hoîtest
nietn, aii] to tlil- et...! %%t itiii o ,Ltrrutiti(l tteat o itli.
sticli itifltietlcç.q.as will bring out tîteir l>etter natuires,
anud itispire a de.,ire fur >tudy and iamîtrveineist. For
particular. i(dres.-» EDWARD N. HARNl-1D.
Principal.

F RIENS A DM Y
A )L't b irdsi~d da dil..u f,.r liotb e Tluouughi

couirses preparing for admission t0 rtny college, or fur-
1lishilng a goud EniglisbI E--dtcation. Tii :chool wvilD
sîtei. Nintl niontît Utî, 18,jt. Terni., fur bo.u-dlng
s;clol.irs, $xso per scîtool year. Ih cul i ne

th .are or Frieli.s, ait..] 1, .Neîanl lLated un Loung
lsland, about thirty rtiles; front New X'ork. Fort-
alogîte antd particulars, addr-!ss FREDERICK E,
%VI LLiTs. S1ecretary, Gien Cove. Long Islantd, N Y.

CAVEATS,
NIW.ElTRADE MARKS,

DESICN PATENTS
COPRICHTS, etc..

For inforinatioxi and freea flanboOk write to
MIUNN & CO 361 BRxOADWAY, NEW YORL.

Oldest bureau -lor securlnR patents In Ainerica.
Every patent taken out by us 18 brought before
tbe public by a notice given free of cLarge lu the-

Largest circulation of any scientifie paper ln the
'worid. Spýlend!d1iy illustrated. No intelligent
Man shlou d< bc without it. Week y, S3.00 a
vear; $1.50 six montbs. Address BIUNN & 00.,
r>U1tLXSiERS, 361 B3roadiway, New York.

We want ail Friencls to subscribe for the-
YOUNG FiRIENDs' RFEw.


